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Half a Wm**' halfa Jearve,
Hdfh had* onward.

All la tha ynlley of D«th
■ado tho dix Hundred.

•« Charm,” n) tha Coptaln’* cryi
TWtn aat to reawa why,
Thetro aatla awha reply,sscfcsf*
StataMd at with .hat »■* ,k*U -

BoMlTthay rodi end well;
Into the Jam of death,

laaattaoMthafbaU. „

«M> t—' -

naahad all tbrlr aabrva bara,
tiIAP all at earn la air.

tha aanncra than,
Chafftaf an army, while

An tha warId wondrnd ;

n<infad la tha battery ea*oke,
Fiercely the Urn they broke ;

Stronf was the •sbre-»troke,
Mikinv an army reel

Shaken and sunder'd ;

Then they rode back, but not—
Notthe Six Hundred.

them,

Cannon behind them
Volleyed and thundered;

Stormed at with »hot and ebeu.
They that had •trucki-io well
Bode through the JaWw of death,

Halfa leaf ue back sfai”'
Up from the idftuth ofbell.
All that wee lrA of them,

Left of Six Hundred.

fjoeor the brare and bold !

Lonf ehall the tale be told.
Yea, when our babee are old—

How they rode onward.

lily dalk.

■XwM* calm, dear nifht. and th» moou'i pale tifht
Shone eofto’er hill aul vale.

When end-hearted friend* atood around the death-
bed

Of mj poor, swset Lilj dais.

O, Lllv ! aareet IJIjr! dear l.ily Dale!
Now the wild roses wive o’er her little freen frare,

’Neath the tree* in the bfcoraiof rale!

Like e fair flowerwhite, on that aad still nifht
Swept bj some iej gale.

On her conch of snow, in beauty bright,
Lay my deer, sweet Lily Dale.

“ 1 go,” and she smiled, as we wept o’er the child,
*• To that sinless, happy vale.

Where a kind hand shall wipe all pain from the
brow

Of your poor, dear Lily Dale !’•

O, Lily ! pale Lily! dear Lily Dale !

Now the wild roses waveo’erthe little green grave,
•Neath the trees in the blooming rale !

The moon went down ’neath the forest brown,
And the star# grew dim and pale.

And the death anile wreathed the white cold lips
Of my poor, lost Lily Dale !

Where the~Aowera bloom o’er her lonely tomb,
’Neath the tree* of the leafy vale,

Sweetly sleepeth in peace, while the bright birds
•ing,

Xy loved, my dear Lily Dale.

O, Lily! pale Lily, lost Lily Dale !

Now the wild roses wave o’er her little green grave,
Neath the tree* in the leafy vale.

Causes or Thanksgiving.—The Chi-
cago Post thus enumerates the following
causes of thanksgiving:

Let us on this day uni e together and
give thanks.

1. Because the air we breathe is still
free, and not taxed with eternal revenue.

2. Because Greeley’s 900,000 men arp
still liable to be drafted.

8. Because one rebel isn't equal to five
Yankees.

4. Because, notwithstanding the Pres-
ident's Bull against the comet, the cornet
hasn’t yet projected any horned quadru-
ped against the President.

5. Because greenbacks arc not worth
less than fifty cents-on tho dollar.

6. Because printing paper isn't half a
dollar a pound.

7. Because the rebel army is hemmed
in between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans,
and has no alternative but to tight ur not
to fight.

8. Because the rebels still protest their
intention to “die in the last ditch,” giv-
ing ground for supposition that they in-
tend to die soon.

9. Because the radicals have not yet
prevailed upon the President to torn the
poon into green cheese by proclamation.

10. Because “ Washington is safe.”

Be YourOwn Right Hand Man.—Peo-
ple who have been bolstered up and lev-
ered all their lives, are seldom good for
anything in a crisis. When misfortune
comes they look around for somebody to
cliug or lean upon. If the prop is not
there, down they go. Once down, they
are as helpless as capsized turtles, nr un-
horsed men in armor, and cannot find
their feet again without assistance. Such
silken fellows no more resemble self-made
men, who have fought their way to posi-
tion, making difficulties their stepping
stones, snd deriving determination from
their defeat, than vines resemble oaks, or
spluttering rush lights the stars of heaven.
Efforts persisted to achievements train a
man to self-reliance, and when lie has
proved to the world that lie can trust him-
self, the world will trust him. We sav,
therefore, that it is unwise to deprive
young men of the advanta.-cs which re
suit from their energetic action,by “boost-
ing” them over obstacleswhich they ought
to surmount alone. No one ever swam
well who placed his confidence in a cork
jacket; and if, when breasting the sea of
life, we cannot buoy ourselves up and try
to force ourselves ahead by dint of our
own energies, we are not salvage, and it is
of little consequence whether we “ sink
or swim, survive or perish."

One of the best lessotiRa father can give
to his sons is this:—“Work; strengthen
your moral and mental faculties, as you
would strengthen your muscles, by vigor-
ous exercise. Learn to conquer circum-
stances, you are then independent of for-
tune. The men of athletic minds who
leave their marks on the years in which
they lived, were all trained in a rough
school. They did not mount their high
positions by the help of leverage; they
leapt into chasms, grappled with the op-
posing rocks, avoided avalanches, and
when the goal was reached, felt that but
for the toil that had strengthened them as
they strove, it could never have been at-
tained.”

A mathematician being asked by a
stout fellow, “ if two pigs weigh twenty
pounds, how much will a large hog
weight" replied,—

“Jump into the scales and I will tell
yon immediately.” „

An Irishman swearing an assault
against bis three sons, thus concluded—-
“ The only one of my children that
shows me any real filial affection, is my
youngest son, Larry, for be never strikes
me when I’m down !”

Passions, like wild horses, when prop-
erly trained and disciplined, are capable
of being applied to the noblest purposes;
but wheruallowed to have their own way,
they always become dangerous in the ex-
treme. ,,,

A hundred weight of error will not
form one grain of truth.

PUIUWTO tw Ponrr.—A certain law-

5er, who, wbilom, dwelt in one of the
[ew England town*, noted for bit over-

reaching* and shortcoming*, during a re-
vival came under conviction, and request-
ed prayers for the furtherance of hiscon-
viction. His appeal was responded to by
one of the saints, an eccentric but pious
old man, honest, plain, blunt, square-toed
and flat-footed, who thus went at it:

“ We do most earnestly entreat thee,
0 Lord, to sanctify our penitent brother,
here, fill his heart with goodness and
grace, so that he shall hereafter forsake
his evil wavs and follow theright path.

, VV* <t<vkn<v«, however, that it is required
or rurt'x-ho narf appropriated worldfy
goods to himself unlawfully and dishon-
estly, that he shall make restitution four
fold ; but we do beseech thee to have
mercy on his erring brother, as it would
be impossible for him to do this, and let
him off for the best he can do without
beggaring himself entirely, by paying
twenty-five cents on a dollar.”

The next applicant at the same meet-
ing was- an elderly maiden who got her
living by going into the different families
and spinning fcr -.fccitt. ■ Cbeen famous for her shortcomings—never
giving full counts on her yarns; the forty
threads to a knot was a point she never
reached. The blunt old man thus dis-
posed of her case:

•• Reform, 0 Lord, the heart of thy
handmaid here before thee; and wilt
thou eneb’c her to count forty !”

Woman’s Devotion.—There is nothing
in the world like the beautiful devotion ol
a woman to the sick. She feels no toil,
nor pain, nor timid terrors. If she have
grief site hides it, lest it add one feather's
weight to the afflictions of her charge.—
Her courage rises as her hopes recede.
The grim specter that hovers and threat-
ens may appall her, but she gives no sign.
Her eye is clear and gentle; her voice soft
and sweet as the breath of summer; her
touch so tender that the simplest kindly
office soothes like a caress. The dawn of
her smile chases away suffering as light
dispels the mists of the universe. There
is a balm in her very presence. Her deli-
cate instinct teaches a thousand arts of
comfort and consolation w hich experience
might study in vain. There is a wisdom
above science in her loving heart. She
knows no sacrifices; wonders if you speak
of any. Shu is calmest at times when
men yield to a turbulent sorrow. She
chains her emotions with her sense of vig-
ilunt duty. In her w eakness she is strong-
er than the strong. This mastery of self
—this purity ol devotion —this eager and
unsleeping watchfulness—this radiant re-
flection of hope and trust—this outpour-
ing of all that nature, lofty and true, can
lavish—do they not mark the noblest he-
roism of humanity? From woman life
comes; she feels that it is hers to guard it!
How well will she not guard it! And
when she has restored it to you —when
the peril is past, and you meet with no ill
of yours to bind her sympathy—take care,
for she will plague yon to the brink of the
grave again, if you give her the chance.
—Harper’s Magazine.

—
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Siterioritv or rnt Nev;ro.—The Sen-
ate of the United States acted thus, a
short time ago:

wniTE.
Mr. Saulsbury, of Delaware, (Dem.) of-

fered a resolution calling on the Secretary
of War to inform the Senate whether Mr.
John Lane and Mr. Meredith, (white
men,) citizens of Delaware, had been ar-
rested and imprisoned, what charges
made against them, and all the papers re-
lating to their arrests, etc. Laid over.
That is, rejected.

NEGRO.
Mr. Sumner offered a resolution that

the Secretary of War be requested to fur-
nish the Senate with any information
which he might possess with reference to
the sale into slavery of free men (black
men) captured or seized by the rebel
forces, and state what steps have been
taken to redress this outrage on human
rights. Adopted.

These were simply resolutions of in-
quiry—one relating to the fate of white
men, the other relating to the fate of
black men. (The former was rejected,
for “laid over" implies as much,) and the
latter was adopted. Comment is unne-
cessary.

—1 — 11 » -
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As an evidence of the terrible losses
sustained by Meugher's Irish Brigade, in
the battle of Fredericksburg, Cantain Na-
gle, of the Eighty ninth Irish Regiment,
writes to "his father that of his own fine
company but two sergeants and three men
remain; that at the close of the battle
the Eighty-eighth Regiment could muster
hut ten officers and forty-one men ; the
Sixty-ninth seven officers and fifty-nine
men ; the Sixty-third six officers and six-
ty-four men ; 116th thirteen officers and
fifty-seven men. Every field officer, but
one, of the brigade in action was either
killed or wounded.

“General 0———, formerly nmyor
of our city, is a great wit jtfot long
since one of his daughters was married
to a man by the name of Battles. On
this occasion the General was sparkling
and brilliant After the ceremony was
concluded, he made some remarks ; and
turning to the bride, he said, 1 that he
always tried to do by her the best he
knew how, and that for years he had
stood forward as her champion ; but he
thought proper to state that he was now
done, and he gave her fair warning that
henceforth she must fight her own Bat-
tles.’ ”

A boy recently from the country was
taken into a gentleman's family. One
evening after he had been called up into
the drawing room, he came down into the
kitchen laughing immoderately.

“ What's the matter?” cried the cook.
“Why, hang it,” said he, “there’s

twelve of’em up there who couldn’t snuff
the candles, and they had to ring for me
to do it.”

The servant of a naval commander, an
Irishman, one day let a tea-kettle fall into
the sea, upon which he ran to the captain
and said— (

“ Arrah, ah’ plaze your honor, can
anything be" said to be lost when you
know where it is?” “Certainly not,”
replied the officer.

“ Why, then, by my soul and St. Pat-
rick our tea kettle is at the bottom of the
sea.”

Ip anything will make 't man feel
"juicy about the heart,” it is to talk vel-
vet to a pair of sky-colored eyes in a clo-
ver field. Time—a moon-shiny evening
in June.

An Illinois paper a short time since
said of a fellow who waR very dirty, that
the Assessor in the town in which he
lived Mt him down u real estate.

dotting, Drg ffiooM, £tc.

\pTien the cold North Wind blown.
Be prepared with warm clothe* I

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
AT TW»

“OLD BOUND TENT!”
i HE OS HASP to supply their p»tro_n< wlth the

A articles necrssary for the FALL AND WINTER,
and hare taken particular care to hare a atock of

Pall and Winter pood* that cannot be surpassed, In
style or quality,and which cannot fail to pleaae the
tame of the molt fastidious.

We harejuit receired, per last steamer, a large

and complete assortment cf
m aad Bearer BmCMM-.
Fine Black Cloth and assorted Caasfmers Ore*

C«at*;
„ .

_
.

Casslmere Suits Cassimere Business Coats, Pants
and Vests—a fine assortment,

Hats of erery style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of ad qualities, siaes and prices—such as
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s, W’ing’s, Underwood’s
Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Goodyear’s India Rubber Boots, Pants and
* Lecgins;

Mission Milts Blanket,, all colorai
Under and Orer Shirt,; Drawer*, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!

Daris and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers; w
Kid. Silk.Thread, Burk and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woulen and CottonSocks, etc.

THUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Ba*s,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will Sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
s aisfac t o ts.

COLT'S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.
P. SII.DKRMASX. [ltf] ISAAC BARM AS.

*|| A CARD FOR THE

Ifff WINTER ANO SPRIXft
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LI YDEXBERGER
Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchaut, San Francisco,
I MPORTF RS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH BTOCK^

*ITTE would call the attention of CorxriT Mer-
Tf chants to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on lian l the largest stork
and greatest variety of CASSIMERE AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and otir
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than thecost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLESin the DRY GOOD? line, which
goods we have purchased iu this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST, AND LKS?.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call aud inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to 8 IT O W THE
GOOD? and name the prices, at d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in
ducetnents to all who purchase to sell ageiu. Mer-
chant who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a h»w figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER A LIN DEN DERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery st.,
?an Francisco.

8an Francisco, January ISth, 1568.—3m

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

1 ANOTHER ARRIVAL
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
1

FROM
NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO!

—
— Consisting of

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats;
Fine Cassimere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants ;

Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Cas-
simere Vests ;

Silk, Cassimere. French Felt and Wool
Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkert's, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis A -'ones’ White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Leggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bogs, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sues, constantly

on hand.

fW THE HIGHEST PRICE _*}
— PAID FOR —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase will do well
tn call and examine ni.v stock, as 1 l)KFY COM PE-TITION. 8. BAMBERGER.

[janl2]

CHEAPER TUAN EVER!
ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION

OF

OJ FALL AND WINTER

JIC LOTHINGljf
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS*, CAES. ETC., ETC.

IHA\ E JUST RECEIVED a large ar<d carefully
selected assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are invited to give me a call before

purrhasing, us I have an assortment of goods fromwhich the taste of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Good,received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound caloon.

[ltf]

FORWARDING.

THE FORWARDING BUSINESS
O. H. P. WHITE, Deceased, will

continued hy his widow, under the style of
O. II. P. WHITE A CO. *.

MRS. WHITE would respectfully ask a contlnu
ation of the patronage hitherto bestowed on tha
house, and assures its old friends and the public-
general ly that the business will be conducted by
competent and responsible parties.

0ACRAMENTO, February 7th, 18fi8.-tf

Soteltf, Erataurants, Etc

THE CARY HOUSE,
Hill 8TBEST PUCnt'lU.i.

JAB. W. CULLEN. ...PROPRIETOR,

febli

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Coraer Mala aad S»rra»enu> Stmt*.

J. H. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Fomertv *fthe Cery M—— )

THE HOURS having been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, we are prepared lo accommodate the
traveling public in liner style than any hotel in the
city. Uaving had extensive experience asa caterer,

all who may be pleased lo patronise the House can-
not fail tobe well cared for.

Every department nf the House will_ be kept in
such a manner aa to make Itsecond to N03JE in the
State.

,% STAGES arrive at and depart from the
Orleansfrom and to all parts vf the .state.

Meals 8° eta.
Lodgrti* 50a»d7S “

f-W House optn ell night. Df

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.

HENRY WUN8CH PROPRIETOR.

The undersigned haring become sole
f proprietor of the Placer Hotel, insure*
Mhe public, that he shall spare no pains

to make itone of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
and respectfully solicit* a continuance of the liberal
patn nage heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the Terr heart
of the business portion of Placer Title, offers supe-
rior inducements to resident* and the pub-
lic The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best viands to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

ftOT Prices in accordance with the tiru»s.
febl HENRY WCNSCH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niuemiles West of Strawberry and Hast of Placers ill*.

On Henry and Swan's New Road.

THE undersigned haring made every
arrangemen* for the a< commodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, a*

them that all who favor him with
thetr patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fall to give satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alw.iya be supplied with the best
liquor* and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sal** cheap.

jtinTyl J. IV. BARRON) Proprietor.

LEON’S KEW STATION. |

One of the Cheapest House* In the !
mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also j
ou the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and S miles west of Strawberry Valley. j

The above House is a large two story framebuild-
ing, with room* for families and other gursts

BAR is supplied with the best uf Liquor*
and hegars.

*%Good Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Kay and
Barley always on hand.

augiltf W. F. LEON, Proprietor. I
Si\ FRIXC1SCO 1IOISE,

J. H. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

JgL This Hotel, located on the stag-* road from
Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles e.;*t ,

**"Rfrom Placerville, and 3If mile* went of Straw
berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to \
Teamsters at.d Travelers. Every pains will be taken ;
to give entire satisfaction, In entertainment at d i
charges, to all who may favor it with their p;»tn n- ;
nge. A share cf patronage is respectfully solicited, j

J. II MILLER.

ARCADE RESTAtRAXT.
MAIN STMCET, PLACKKVILLK,

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

*a The undersigned having rented the
alxivc named establishment, has itfitted

a. htrnished it in tt«e finest style, and
JRdBMflfKaa is prepared to furnish hi* patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the market afford*.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furnished at short notice and in any de«:red style.

Ball 8uppers Prepared to prder,
Gaod Lodging, by the night or week.

ET Open All Night ! a1
dec!3 JOHN MARCOVICH.

OASIS SALOON,
South side of Main street, Placerville,

D. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.

(lugtttf)

THE rsios SALOON,
Corner Main and Colcuta s’reets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE,
BY THE BOTTLE.

KT Entrance on Coloina street. [febl

ALWAYS Bl Y
WHEXX TOC CS.V CSV

THE BEST A.YD CHEAPEST!

IT L? ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RADJESKV,

at the Cary House, that it is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to tliake
arrangement* by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HEI*RY RADJESKY,
decl At the Cary House.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
Thiodokk Kigrtutr. Fain. Tsontxitm.
E1SFELDT & TAGTMEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the saute time promising that t,he bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and thelargest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
ISIOS BRASS BAND !

Music furnished for Processions, nail,, )c
at reasonable rate,. Order, left at tile Cellar wiibe promptly atten led to. [fel>9]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE l, hereby given t. the creditor, o
all person, having claim,against the Ksti

Win. Stewart, Deceased, to present the same 1undersigned, at hit residence at Boston Bar, o
Middle Pork of the American Biver, with the c
.ary vouchers, within len months from the pul
lion of this notice, or the same will be forevetred by law. JAMES HILl

Administrator of said Estl
Heston Bar, January17th, IMS.—I in

legal SUbertigements.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Comity of El Dorado —

• .. «
_ n • I- I F.. assist PllHIlfV.—

ATB ur UAuroamAi
In the County Court In and for said County.

Hyman Wrcrimcr v*. Uis Creditors. .

In the matter of the petition of Hyman Wresnaer,

an Insolvent Debtor. *

.

_ #K_

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by tne

Hon. James Johnson, Judge ol thiCourt aforesaid,
notice H hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor, Hyman Wreshner.to he and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the 0"ort House of

sa«d County in the City of Placervllle. on the *d
dav of March, A. D. 1$«*, st the hour of H» o flock
A. M of said day, to show cause, if sn.v tiny can.
why the prayer of said insolvent debtor should not

be granted, and an assignment of hi* .•**
made, and he be discharged from Ins debts and l a
bilitles in pursuance of the Statute in such case
made and provided. And, in the mean time, it is

.rdere* H.*i jttSXrQJ pone&'lg* against said
vent weldor be stayed.

. ..

Witness ray hand and the seal of said
•! u. a > Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
« ' Placervllle, this 2*Srd day ofJamiarv, A.

D. 1S68. THOMAS B. PATTEN,
Clerk.

Blahcxaxd A Muxuitb, Atty’s for Petitioner.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of FI Dorado.
—In the County Comt in ami for said County.

Jaeob Winkleman vs. His Creditors.
In the matter of the Petition of Jacob "inklenian

an Insolvent Debtor. .

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made nv tne

notice is hereby given to all the creditors of. jsaid
Insolvent PeOtor, /sen* *♦ ia»r<™wA •«**

i pear before tine Court aforesaid, at the Court ll«'usc
of said County in the City of Pkacerville.on the 2*>tu
day of Feb’y A. D at tlie hourof ten o’clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause, if any they can. shy

the prayer of said insolvent debtor should not be
granted, and an assignment of his estate be mad ,

and he be discharged from ids debts and liab.li’ies
in pursuance of the >tatnte in such case made and
provided. And, in the meantime, H is ordered that
all judicial proceedings against said insolvent d ‘btor
be stayed.

4 —. Witness my hand and the <••»! of s i'«l
< L. s. > Court hereto affixed, at . dice in the City of.
* • Placerviile, this27th day of January, A. D
1868. THOS. D. PATTEN. Clerk.

By Ogpkn Sqnzt*,Deputy.
P. A. IIoiutBLOwcx, Att’y for Petitioner. *1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
—In the County Court in and for said County

—Z. L. Merritt vs His Creditors.
In.the matter of the Petition of Z. L. M.iritt. an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an ord«.r on file herein, niafie by th**

lion. Jam s Johnson, Judge of the Court ah'i»-*.i*i.
notice is hereby given to all the Cieditnr*. of siul n
solvent debtor, Z. L. Merritt, to be and appear 1*«*
fore the Court aforesaid, at the court house of *■:*• 1
county in the City of PlaccrVille, on (he 4>It d.iy • >
March, A. D. at tlie h< ur of H» • lock A. M
said day, to sh«>w cause, if any they rat., shy the
prayer of saiJ insolvent debtor should not he grant-
ed, anil an assignment of his estit* he made, at. 1 he
bf dischargi d from his dibts and l::»ttili".es, :i. p*:i
suance of the statute in such case made and pr<*»
de«l. And. in the meantime, it is ordered that a'i
judicial proceedings against said insolvent debtor
be stayed.
, . Witness my hand and the seal «.f said
J L. f I Court hereto affix*.- nt office in tltr -f
r —' Placerviile, this 2Vh dav of .! inuary. A L»
1863. TIIOMAh B. PATTEN, Ch i k

A. C. Sbaxlb, Att’y for Petitioner. 4»

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County «.f F! Horn J**.—
In the Probate Court, in ami f< r su'd C- -n ty

In the matter of the Estate of J. D. Iloihrigsw.n th.
Deceased.

▲11 per«on« interested are hereby notified t.* D-
and appear be fore the Court ah»re«aid, in t ;•* »»

Court, at the court room of sn*d Couit. in the I'.tv
or Placrrville. at the h nr < f ten e’dock AM *-f
Monday, the 2d day of March. A D l"6l. «•> th« ti
and there show cau»e. if any they* an. w v an < r*i r
should not be granted to the Administrator a:. ! A*!
midistratrix of the Estate of said decess* d, auC.i ii-
xing and empowering them to sell a portion ot t »•

real estate br-h**!gmi» to liie estate of said decra-ed
By older of (’ourt.

4
~ . Witness my hand and seal of «* 1 <’ t

\ L. a. J herein alLx,d.ot ..ft..». .n ti.«- t’.iv ... I’...-
* '

ccrville, this th- 2-*‘ • I«\ <*f J i vx. A l'
1863. TID».« It. P\TTFN. O-rk

janUlnl By Oc.ru.> ia»y, D- pu*y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTICE is heiebv given to the cr»d*.
all persons having -lairns .ig \-t tl

GEORGE IIINTZ.d r th- .•

the undesigned. ir ?h t!.e j,. . • .. iry x « u
ten month* fr<*m th- fii»t j
at (irizzlyFlat. El Dorad C* urnv Cj! ' r i. .
payment of t!;e same w 1 h** U r v> r I ; ' r

FAM’L U fiODDAUD,
Administrator of tl . K-»tate i Geo. H \. t !

January 81st, 1*?03 —lm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTICE .h hereby given to a’.l th»- ■-•d > * ■ < * •
all per«or,« having .-'a u# agAinstth* F

J. D. Hol.L Ni.SMdimi. .t. . i. M '

same to the undersigned, with the tiei*e««rw v \ >

ers, at the office of II i tne k !*!*•«». in the C *x * I'l l-
cerville, within ten montli* fro- t!. fir-? p I
of this notice, or the payment of the sa e wtll b«
forever barred bv law

W ¥. HOLLINGSWORTH.
AiLii’.'st.r.

ELIZA M. llOUIXG*VVii!;Tll.
A I: i

Of th- Fs?a»- * f J D. II : : g-x» rt i»e i
January, 81st. ISAS — !m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTICE is hereby given to the . rcdiiors . f. nr. !

-a. s and all persons having claims against th« K«-
tate of IIEZEKI\H TONG. d«< • a<ed. tr, , e*. » t ?h-
«ame. wiritthenerenwry you- h-r«. w*thin t-n i**ont!-«
from the firi*t publication t*f tins tif** • •*. to e.'* *-r «>f
the undersigned, at Clarksville. El Dorado c*.iu»\v.
California, or the tun • w 11 be f* r* "«-r barrid by law

T. TttNG. A.ln. ri strator,
MARGARET TONG, A l;.ii:,i«tr .«?ri>.

Of said Estate
Clarksville. Jan. 24th, 1^68—jan24ril

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtu* of an exe ution t*. me directed,
out of the Court of John Bush, n Justi * >1 :t ■Peace in and for Plac-i viil-T'-wushij .Cour.'v . ' Kl

Dorado and State of California, upon H *.g?. * t
rendered therein ot: the llrh day of D** etui, r A. I).
IS62. in favor of P I. Munson! Joiia-'MUn-«n a: 1Joseph Munson, and against L. C. L-d *. Ja:-; * -

8miih arid Luke Siuith, for the sum <*f fi My rum- -•*»-

lUf» dollars, debt, and twenty-one 7o h'» d.dl.t,-.
costa of suit, together with aecruitig co-t«.— I !; xe
leviej upon und seized, and will vxpoM f,.r mI
put-lie auction, to the highest bidder, at the C -rtHouse door in the City of Placerviile,

On the 28tl Day of February,
A. D. 1S63, at the hour of 2 o’clock P M . all th-
right, title interest and cU m of the ahnvr naineddefendants in and to the following d* srrib .1 pi p, r-ty. lying and being in the township of Maccrvillf,
County and State aforesaid, in wit:

That certain Quartz Lead known as the “Bln k-
smiths' Lead,” commencing at a point near I.< ikcabin, and running south ftio feet arid north 4 -• feet.I together with quartz mil! with four stamp-, w ater

Ipower, and ail and singular the tenements. h* redit
aments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywtge appertaining.

Given uuder my h»nd,this24th da, of January, .

D- ISb3-* a. gnmxTox,'
18 Constable in and for said Town,tup.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BT virtue of nn execution to me directed, iout of the Court of John Hush, a Juulee ,-eace in and for the Township of Plucervllle ('■
Of El Dorado, and Slate of California, upon a
I JU '"‘ rendered tlierein on the lith day of Dec,
A. n. l 5 m. in favor of M. F Clayton and ;,tla. C. Lelkens, James Smith and l.nke Smith, fosum of one hundred and seventy-five TMftiidebt and twenty-nne 7.Vlt«t dollars, cots oftogether with armiing costs.—I have leviedand seiced, and wdl expose for sale at public amto tlie highest bidder, ut the court house door iCity of Placerviile.

On the 28th Day of February,
A. D. 1S63, at |the lour of 2 o’clock P. M, all theright,title, interest and elaitn of the above nameddefendants in and to the following described prop-erty, lying and being in the township of Placerviile,County and State a'oresuid, to wit:That certain Quartz Lead known as the “Black
smtths Lead,” comraeHbTntt af a point hear L» ikGi*’cabin and running south 600 feet and north 40D feettogether with quartz mill with four otamps. waterPower, and all arid singular the tenements, heredi-taments and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaining.
. “F hsnd , ‘his 24th dav of Januurv.A- D - 1S®. A. SIMONTON.u Constable in and for said Township.

FASHHMS FOR ALL SEASONS.

PARTIES vliitinftSacramento, should bear Id mindthat the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

I, at the extenilvc Establishment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Cornerof Second and J streets;

Where may always be found the largest variet
HATS, CAPS, FUBS, ROBES, ET<

In the State, which he (tuarameoi to sell LOVthan any otlicr House In the City. Call beforechasing and examine his stock. see

•• Her* ahftll the Pass*tk* People! right! msfcuta.
Uuaved bj Influence sod unbrtbed by gain.”

♦
D**c^

Newspaper, Book and Job

establishment,
r«lomi 8tre*t, S«rth *f the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors .if the Xomsil P«wo-r»t PrlliHn*
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announcewith

confidence that they hava the
* O* • - •*—^

For the prompt, correct and cartful execution of all

the various description! of

P1111ST TI K" Ct
V* be found anywhere North of £an Francisco —

which facta they are prepared It. prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visitinsr lard!
Being firty convinced of the fact that the prices

f,,r Printing, like a’.l other jsktkkmut things in Cali*

ifortiia, have gr-. ally deerea.-ed within the past rear,

we have accordingly bought and put into cperati -n

all the latest and moat desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

l compete w th i vsx San Francis**®—■ thereby coin*

i pletely nullifyingtl e hitherti good argument that
| ••Money could hr saved l»y a* n i.t.jr below f r print*

I ir.p.” Our stock of

( ARDS. nil.L. AMIK tM V PAPEH,

I Is alw*y* of tin be»t quality, aelectrd with due re-

gard to the *.,!;•« siur imn.*!.»?* m ghborh'****! ;

at.d, Ining In constant coirmui; a 1 n w th «ur

Ag< nt i.r f» (!. Franc * •. ai > fV; g n» w . r r - f v ' u

J R-:n.v, ititrodu there, can be *•» •-««i l\ transmitted
toUi.

Hat r.gthtis enmr-rat- 3 <-ur facl ' e* and drier*
ruination to do af! • '..»•**« of v t k that fault im<

: m»t be found w.Ih priors -»r execution, wew.il uv-«

i reiterate that

BOOKS A Sl> ' A TAl.'"it n<.

/*/ ».< this a xi» n.\ y/»mu s.
TUr•'ll .\ vvr< a\;» 'in- r / */>\

/.VI77.1 7/r*.V> AM' ID A/.'/.v

/i ii.: ///. !/''. / 1:i:h, ur i ii. i *

i JSCS/XUSS ■ AlllrS AM' 1 A'.s.
I >X AM' U" 7TJ E 1 A HU <

. Ell I IFl A TE> "i *7'i" A',

LAX V • in: A * /.A Ur. * .i

r ! - • . i t | .

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
PI < | - - : • • • y:

j a'.»ay* ■ i. ••

• • ' a*.»ire ' j *

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
;y— t: ... w ... > • . .... r - : u *

. •, -

*at • -i At « .: * ■ . - ;»*, ' . .;■ . : : .
strictly ■ . ' iv< iot y*t J

I ue. i.* \ - , i ► • v.n- , 1 \\

•♦ret* tfi ra» rr- a j. i r..Nr< ..ii i are Vy > apabie of
hlift '..;.g letter ..

u* ; n, •* ».«-ie
OKLWillis A JA.MAHV,

l*anrs:rr r-j.

j A De-mocratic and CY-n>e*rviitive News-
paper :n the City cf New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

TilE CONSTITUTION.
F' r severalvesr- •’ l»-it -rati. ar.dC* i.serva' v»»

Sentiment ftn« Nat si h*» Im • :. krt ul. alive t . tb«
U f being f • i i ] \ • • ;

a fir.-t-cl*** N-w«*. t p» r. | ui .*• • d n • l.;v u Vw
V 1 tat a • ! wti* t r
a wh«*l-*< m i.itl'. : r thro-.g*. >ut *.i.e L'i..*.ri 1% •
creat «,(.•. hi* .el . i • r whi '

* t..*. rdoliwi, *** a;..I u..;.
j*!.-! a* d*»ef the New York Trif

I t \t r.ii'J; - it# ! a’! k ;iii« r» f Ki I —a pi
|»er * nducted With talent and pruileDCe, w,i ■j i pcf a''| f < n * tlie true )sriiscqs!e! «»f our ‘i »

I • nmieiit a;.(I tidcLty to them ; in all rtfpec is a tr>t-I <•!..** w«;M|>i.r, ktid yet .ilT<>t led at n |»r:« e brine-
[ •■git w.lh.:, tl. r-ach of the nia-ses o> t!;c iV.-jiie
ti.i ••ugjsout tl.r country.

I 1 he un-l 1 r-ig • it. fr< ui it » ,r cnnue< ti->n with tl-
; V. iny ATi.'N.- A AK»il S—one of the (fits! nt I

I he*t kt - vi. It- ...
r,»:. |m|.. r * -i, the have

; teen to; ftantlyurged, durinir the Uni t..ree or f-.uTi y»*r*. to re»j«-}.-l r<. •
. .|n ,;»• by eatwiblitbiug aJr-t-i.l i** Weekly r in the i ,ry ut NewYork, adapt* i r g . . reulativn We yield to

I ll." w ;-*};• • - f bur p. iit rnl fr.**n-l*. an*l havetbeie-
f- r*- transfer..-! Tf c | .1 at,-,-, ..f the W'fcKKI.Y

\ ATLAS a Altfirs t*. the C rv ,,f N w Y. rk. wi.eij it will hereafter he i«»ufoi under the name <»f
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY’ ARGUS.

11 * publish -l in quarto f< rm, of the aise of the
h-. 1 • j New V.I k Weeklies a - .) ». promise that inIt- N- H .. F-l.t--!I. • r.uy. M ;-cellarn;..u« and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in .uMaik.i lit port*, and mail - the r r, p.\ ;l -hall he at -lea-t equal (o at;vpaper published u that ciry. While devot.ng t„ :'t
our own edit.-rial scrncc-.it |; at* also the ben. fit „f j
the entire time ar.i Cr»r.**a».t tuitcrviaii.n of Mr. i
f.l.njs O M-To- K. f r several years one of the editor*
• •f the New Y*.-rk Journti! t f • tnutrrr*. a gentle- |
uijtii i f rcgogirzcd editor.;tl abd.i> experience, jIfi'* editors y> il tt:.refore be

Calvert Comstock, WUliam Cas
Elon Comstock,

with ample aiMItior.al spec! lAssistar.ee in t
ral departments of the pap. r.

Nt*. i., a vigorous stipp .rt <,f the Fedvral
mint in it. present peril—tl.e flr-t great dut
t ry putriotic citiKen —the Itqilh g purpo*e an
of the Editors will hr to advocate Uernocn
Coru«ervafivi-. i] . t r.*.«and to i ngraft th.
the policy atxl udmiiibitratioii of the GovernState and National. At the name time I
»tr.Vc to furnish theT realer*the lrr-t pot-ih
ral nevtpspi r. The latest intelligence—fore
domeat.c—will always appear in the column*paper , and it* Commercial Department willthe fullest and most reliable information, ir
correct and ample reports of the Money,
and Cattl- Markets at New York and otherpoint* of commercial traunactionR Great <
also he bestowed upon the literary charttefepaper, and such original and selected art!tn-es of n.-w publications. Ac., will he givenhe likely to intcrcil Lire reader F..r U*e bthat large dwiengaged An cultivating Uicshad give prominence to Agricultural suhjec
ting to them original articles (editorial- andmeations), and carefully selected matter 1leading journals of the country.

The Editors may he allowed to express Ithat the knowledge which the public haveeditorial experience affords th** best guan
their intention to make the Xmc York
Arffu* the most useful and complete gener
paper in the l tiion It has already a large :
uabh* subscription list, which they trust will
idly augmented, until the paper shall rea
rostoffioe, and find its way into every ueighl

TERMS :

The Kew York Wttkly Argu* Is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to guh-
scribers on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Threecopies one year - 5 oc
Eight do do 10 00Additional copies, each 1 20Twenty copies, to one address 20 00Toany person sendings ciub of 10. we will sendthe Albany Daily Atln* tk Aryu*. one year,gratis

Subscriptions may commence with any number-Letters, whethercontainingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer o.
Brood tray nml Part Plact, oj.pvntte City HallPart, Sew York.

fcbl6 COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
Proprietors.

iHigtcllanrous f
OPPOSITION !

TELEORAJPH LINK OT STAGESr

tii rucumu,
Between Virgini* City, Cinon City,

and Folsom!

WINTER ARRANGEMENT!

Coaches of the above like wiii imt. the
cleans Hotel, Plscerville, every MONDAY*

WEDNESDAY mil FRIDAY ai 6 o'clock!, w,, aw~
i Ivina in Csreon CRY «t noon AM- «w«««*W—«
ihere will. Lannoo i Co.'e MJicinrlij ..o. ~
coaches, for Sliver Clfy, Gold Hill sod Virginia
Ciiy si 2 r. ■.,

arriving in Virgiula City at 0 * Sect
s.imeuav. . —

Returning learet Cirson City every WOOD AT,
WEDNESDAY ami FRIDAY, arriving io Flacerrllla
nt 2 o’clock the following day. and connecting with
lllte A Co.’aOpposition Line for Folsom and •oara-
mrnln, thus making the entire triphy daylight.

N. B —Saddle horses on hand at either end.
deeffl) tv. II. BROWN A CO., Prop’s.

pio.\ei:r stage company*

FROM
PLACKBVILLE TO BACHAMI^YTOf
IHiivwmt Spring’, W /><» «</«, dnrktwUU and

Fohmti
CARRYING THE U. S. MA£L8

And Welle. Fargo A Co’a Expre**.

("lOACHES leave PUccttiIIf daily to time ta cen*
iin ' «i:>i the curl of the tarratnrnto Valley

R.iilroad to IVfrMnrtito. Returning,

Leave Folum on the arrival of the morning trala
from Sarraniento.

Also. leave l*l»cerv»IU‘ daily for Virginia City,via
pti.ivrhi r iT, Van Fyrklv's,Genoa,CartonCity,Silver
City an l Gold Mill.

None hut g-rtlemanly and experienced drl
Vir» ale viiip't'Vtd.

IVi.^er.jr.-M r*gb«tertog their natnei win be
cal'* 1 f< r :« n:;V |»vrt tie city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Route, and at the Nevada
IIi>uip. Upper !*!»«•, r% die.

LOUIS MtlaASE * C9^
Proprietor#.

TIIFO F. TRACY, A yet t.
pja triiie, Oi tisbei 4 • l< . 1A02.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Par
ramento, Placer and Nevada R. R.

l/RoM *.%CR%MFMO TO AUBCR* STATION
ft IN 1 DO Hot U> —O*. and after October lftih
. r |.t *rt *fvt art ’ ! the at vc earned road# Will ha

run a* Mi *i '

t? T*at*
W.:; !..ire S.*cr»tn»*!.! ■ »t a. 1 and 4 #. Ms
Leave Ft isoiu at T -, a m.. ,ndS>| *■ *•

t «a TEAtaa
Leave A’.hrm station at d and l»»t* a w.
I.... I ... _i .1 I « a . 12■ . and }J» r. ■

\V •» tr., . . La* ng Sarrwmeat#
m » t •?. ? A bur*. 8tatioti at a.W

T • <•
«, • N an ! 4 r « tra na running through to

A:* * • ■. r 11 Mat I
I*.-- *: * ‘ l * i'srt IV and Talley will

» •<**♦■. »• •• * r l.’”coin rhangecara,at Potewaa,
•r C.. f _ a a train, and those for

A‘I*’U* l» %!ai • reta-tt ti-eir *nU«
* r . u * aru.f been made tor ther~*T*”T" r * * :»• tt wttl here-

tfi .t * ratn-M’o fur bat point. For
ra't* 1 ' • r» at') < ffi(f

•1 ICKET OFF ICE, the cart, on
I' ’ * u..dcr the Wl.AtC'li'ff lloijae.

•i J. P HolHNK»N, Rupt.

KOTK'E TO TFACHERfl.
rP:i‘ f.-i i.ftPli op F\%M!NATION meet
I 1 ' * ' - S*. r d and F >orUi

j'9 M(v k i i.
' * at ti.r r certificate#
*i - i { • % fyevftt thr*r date, and

' • • •» l 1 t a re* v n;n:nat »w», at the ei-
N T di h-r cati be legally

" ‘ i’-M > •iii.J*. «na certUUania
• ■ f t' • • >.rar

M A LYNDfc.
*“ ’' !’• > ' • J* '■ r ID th.rado Cuunty.

I* ‘
- e- t ’/ *

’ Fill. 1-C-J. If

Democrat !e Ml ate Ontral CaMialllea
ll.mpf.rrT Or
u J li ten
\ sa'i»
A .lr

, I”

1 .r
r i
C
c
1> >

y t».
ijrv.i
llurnb'.ldt .

KUit a-h
i.ak*-
l/ov Angrlei
A|e'i.}o< it. ) .

Mtrin
V • «a
>{ r# .

M r d
' M ,t.r*v

V . T.'g

'VwL
Pi -, r .
P . .

SaCr**uet.to Fr .

H Wt!i
.fi ati Iternar-lHi-*

D'.eyr
Sat* Franctaco P

It Wlw
Sa&Joaqu.r.

n Ltth Obltji
S ir xi »•

a R.trhjra
Ctara

S-»nta Cruz
ShavU
Sirrra
Stakiyuu
ftolaao ...

Ninoinv ...

Sr.misSauv ...

Huttei
T*’iii»ina .
Ti fijty ....

1 U If * *

1 slot simile

V uha r t

Chairwaa
Rrcord it.n Secretary

llArry Linde*
Jameg A. Brown

Tbnaiaa Writs
John .Sill.can

Carle# H. St/ret
Nathaniel N Jonea

l'4»M E. Dwell
I* VV ai d A F.Hamaa

Jrf M, iiannan
tirorge 4T. Rook

John Daggett
J- T. Thowyann

A. J. Kiog
Ti m J Henley

John ham
Sa marl A. Merritt

Ja*gr« 1| Drawtey
John W. Boat
D. S. Gregory

W. C 'V iliac a
L J Cook and K. McSoriey

Samuel Awderaon
P O. Hundley

' P"••elf. T A Talbert. Tbos.
a ns. B. V Mauidcn. G P. OHU#

John Rain#
Care J. Coal#

I. S h own, Thoms* Hay«*John
J I> tViJliama, J. D. Thornton

l»avtd I* l erryandj l< Wood#
Darid F Newaon

W. P. Morrison
Jaujfi L. Ord

— L. Arch#
L. F. Cooper

* Joh-* VanShaick
Janie*Galloway

K W. Connor
Wm. B. Whit#

Thomas L 1hoaM»aon
.Tioaiai W. Lana

1. C. McQuaid
.V. E. Geiger

John W. Owen#
• Ja*. C Pembcrtoa

H. P. Barber
Humphrey GriAUi

Wilkins and Benjamin P. Hogg

County Central ComnltUa.
Placcrville Ike 8. Titus, Chaiman

IMSTRK T t*OtRT—Hob. H. F. Mjm,J tStf tImaai I.!V--t. Clerk. RryuUr Term* commeoc* m'the neWN’.i.1av...f February and May, aud third Moadara mt iocait
• o-i NovcotU-r.

COfSTY COt’RT—Hou. James J»hn»oo, Judge; Thamaa B.Patten Clerk—boitt* it* rejular Term* ou the #nt Maaday*
of January. May and September. •»

COT’TTT OT James Johaaoa. PraaidiafJusl««. (aw.. U . Mswi AMl Hum ¥mtk, Awmmtm* JaaMsss,
«l. l riK iuae H. Patten. Clerk—holJe iu rmilar TommU*
Ar«t Moudatw of March Jui* aa4 November.

PRORATh t ot KT—Hon Jamr* Johasoa, J*daa* Thom**K Pat ten. Clerk—holds regular Term* oa ths faaxth M—4srof egrh Biouth. M J

BDARD ok 8lTJ«vlso«B_adrt, .f Ossrgt W. «...E. V htrout an'l /., Pinn*—Thomas B. Pmttaa Clark'hold regular meetiug* ob the Brat Mauday of each month.

Placervllle Pott Oflce,
THE MAILS for Sacramento,San Prancl#for all parts of thhiState, oloa* every dayoffice at ‘J o'clock, P.M.
The mails for the Atlantic Slato#. and 1

close at this office every dmj at ISofelodcM.The Mails for Oregon and Washington Terclose every day at9 o'clock P.M. • »vt
The Mail* for Griasly Plat close at thiaevery Wednesday, morning at 4o'clock.
The Mailsfor Newtown close at 6 o'clock,

on Mondays, W'edneadays. and Fridays.
The mail* for Cedarville and IsdUl Di

close at 6 o'clock A. M., every Monday aad I
The Mails for Cold Springs and Coloma cler.v day, (Sunday*excepted) at 8 o’clock.The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and GeorgetowiCloit Tuesday., Thursday, and Baturdlgso’clack P. M.
The Mails for Carson Valiev and gall Lakclose every duy at 12 o'clock it.OFFICE II0CR8.—From o'clock, A. M.,M ; and from 1 till «, P. M.. (Sundays txc<
On Su*dsys—Fr»m 9 untillO.A. M , »m8 unM 4 p. M. P M. W. H. RODGERS, f


